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Nancy Greenfield
Rick Griffin
Mark Guthrie
John Hallady
Marlon Hammer
Nick Harvey
Christi Haynes
Janet Henke
Jerry Henson
Monty Osborne  
Annie Otis  
Kelly O'Toole  
Darren Penick  
Steve Penick  
Lonnie Perkins  
Jane Perry  
Sheryl Peyton  
Bob Phipps
Thoughts of the Class of '77

In leaving we feel we have won,
We set back our shoulders,
pull our chins up,
and prepare to begin all over.
And yet, time brings back memories,
And suddenly we realize that in
leaving we not only won, but lost...
lost those moments that are now memories;
our jokes together,
being young together,
when we were one...
And now we look back on those memories,
and feel thankful—
thankful for the times that seemed to
touch each and everyone of us.
so beautifully...

Anon.
The Guardian Angels?

The new kid in town.

Catching up on the gossip.

Well, what d' ya expect!

I'll never do this again.

Becky, did it hurt?

Coach, can I play end?

Hallie...VICTORIOUS.

Perry and Kyle lead the band.
"Keep on Trucking"

"Assembly Boogie"

'Spirited Nadine'

'76 CHEERLEADERS 77'

"Boop Boop Dee Do!"

"What do you say captain?"

"Hey, this crowd is actually cheering!"

"Seahawks you can do it..."

KEY CLUB


The Casual Club.
Onward Seahawks

Three dolls

Go-Get-em Nick
HOMECOMING '76

Queen Becky Fraser  King Jeff Martin
FOOTBALL '76


SR. HALLIE ALLEN 1 team All N.W. League Off. Guard. 1 team N.W. League Def. Linebacker.

SR. SCOTT TAYLOR 1 team All N.W. League Punter.

SR. LARRY BRUSETH 1 team All N.W. League Off. End

Sponsored by Midtown Chiropractic Clinic
1976 Varsity Starters

Randy Kennedy
Don Beatty
Ken Alcorn
Neal Foss
Kevin Anderson
Scott Taylor
Larry Bruseth
Bob Phipps
GIRLS TENNIS '76

TOP ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: L. Haynes, E. Hammer, C. Kriens, S. Peyton, C. Dettman, D. Downs, D. Elliott,
Henke, C. Haynes, S. Miller, M. Brooks, T. Breckenridge, M. Brooks

SEASON RECORD

Anacortes  4  Mt. Vernon  1
Anacortes  3  Bellingham  0
Anacortes  4  Sedro  1
Anacortes  4  Bellingham  1
Anacortes  2  Sehome  3
Anacortes  3  Burlington  2
Anacortes  3  Mt. Vernon  2
Anacortes  2  Sedro  3
Anacortes  4  Bellingham  1
Anacortes  0  Sehome  5
Anacortes  3  Burlington  2

Subdistricts. STANDING: M. Brooks, S. Miller, M. Brooks,
KNEELING: T. Breckenridge, J. Henke
DISTRICT CHAMPS

Mark and Monty start their kick.

Sophomore Mateer breaks the string.

7th IN STATE

Gary pulls out a third in State.

Wade pulls away on the hill.
1st IN LEAGUE

Steve leads League runners.

Phil outkicks Burlington runner.

GIRLS DISTRICT

Tara and Nancy near the finish.

Round the old oak tree?

Junior Lori Cornell.
Basketball '76-'77


SEASON RECORD

AHS 43 55 OPPONENT
43 62 Everett
75 38 Arlington
59 55 Stanwood
52 44 Juanita
62 66 Arlington
46 30 Marysville
29 51 Burlington
53 51 Ferndale
56 55 Bellingham
72 35 Mt. Vernon
72 47 Shoreline
52 26 Sedro-Woolley
65 54 Sehome
75 36 Burlington
38 54 Ferndale
51 58 Bellingham
70 44 Mt. Vernon
82 42 Ballard
47 40 Sehome
84 40 Sedro-Woolley

Seniors LEFT TO RIGHT: N. Harvey, J. Kingma, R. Kennedy, Co-captain S. Taylor, Co-captain L. Bruseth, J. Keets.
1st IN REGIONAL

Gregg brings it down court.

Harvey drives.

Burtness on the boards.

Keates shoots.

Taylor for two.

Duane rebounds?

The Seahawks defense.

Larry Bruseth.
SEAHAWKS

6th IN STATE

Who's going to get the ball?

Gregg shoots.

Burtness with 2 point jump shot.

Randy up by the rim.

Taylor on the lay in.

Another hoop for John.

Teamwork by Meri and Most Improved Varsity player, Julie.

GIRL'S VOLLEYBALL

SEASON RECORD

A.H.S.  J.V.
0      2    Sehome    Bye    Bye
0      2    Ferndale 2
0      2    Bellingham 1
0      2    Mt. Vernon 2
0      2    Burlington 2
2      1    Sedro Woolley 1 1
0      2    Sehome    2
0      2    Ferndale 2
0      2    Bellingham 2
0      2    Mt. Vernon 2
1      2    Burlington 2
2      1    Sedro Woolley 2

JUNIOR VARSITY


Teri and Charlie doin' the bump.
QUEEN CHRISTI HAYNES  KING TIM NELSON

THE ROYAL COURT
STATE ’77

Feb. 25, 26 Richland

LINDA BRUSETH
10th in REGIONAL in FL-EX

TAMMY KRAUSE
1st in REGIONAL
1st in STATE
STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT: Manager James Young, Steve Beets, Jeff Martin, Tony Granville, Hallie Allan, Ken Portia, Colin Kirkpatrick, and Mike Sullivan. KNEELING LEFT TO RIGHT: Ed Simpson, Brian Bockencamp, Casey Jones, P. J. Simpson, Phil Etheredge, and Kelvin Howard. Coach Mike Cotton STANDING.

Team co-captain Casey Jones.  Head Coach Mike Cotton and Dwaine Whitney.
GOLF


Coach Frier.  Mike lines up a putt.